
CANADIAN PRACTITIONEIR.

It presupposes utter ignorance of anatony firmness of decision and an absence of
and anatoical metlods ; it is based upon reservation, which we regret to say are not
thedomesticcat ; its descriptivetersapply very ablundant in the anînual bulletins of
to aIl vertebrates, are techînical and brief: Anerican asyluin superintendents. We
itsexperientalandi manipulative directions sincerely hope that he feels Well assured of
are clear and explicit. The introduction the firmness of his standing ground, for, in
is taken up witl explanatory and advisory many of the United States. public oficers
notes, vhiich will bear careful perusal. must measure their words with great dis-
Termiinology is rigltly considered a matter cretion, consequently their printed deliver-
of importance, and new terms are offered, ances must be very cautiously spiced with
which, if not pleasing to the eye, have the just so niuch tr'utl and plain facts as may
very positive advantage of brevity and bc of pleasant digestion to the parties in
perspicuiity. The reasons adduced for the power, whether in the State capitols or in
selection of the domestic cat as a basis for thoir own vicinity. Everybody knows that
the work are rational and philanthropical, w'Ien a dog has to be beaten the difilculty
though the authors neglect to strengtlien is not in finding the rod, but the fault; and,
their position by adverting to this view of as far as we can lcarn or judge fromn the run
the subject. WC hope the book will have a of events in Aimerican lunatic asylnms
large and entlusiastic army of readers and there is no country iu christendon in which
students. There is plenty of naterial at the virtues of
land. ing, and general underining, are so

The plates, wood cuts, and diagrams are sclulously cultivated as in the Great ne-
good and clear as a rule, but their letteiiiig publicwlicli gloriesin honouringthenemorv
is at tiies difficult to follow, and almost of the boy who preforred a vhipping to the
illegible, both by reason of the peculiar telling of a lie.
forai of letter, and the irregular abbrevia- Dr. Gray's part of the report covers,
tions employed. (including that of tho pathologist, and the

usual array of tables which nobody reads,

Fortieth Ann ual Rleport of the State Luinatic and from which vcry fev are competent to
Asylum, ai Utica,for the year 1882. educe useful practical conclusions, some
It is not often that we are co-embarrassed foroscore pages. We could almost wish

by the length and the valuable contents of that Dr. G. had less embarrassed his
asyhun reports. Some are regretfully short,
whilst otiers cover more pages than the s f

the injustice of important omissions, is
writers îiglt have rondered advisablc. On altogeiier in practicable, and our available
the l)resent occasion, Dr. Gray who, it will spacecIoesnotperînitof extensivequotations.
bc rcnenbered, wvas shot throughl the ches On the subje t of im ature diseharges,
Mnd the back of the nose 'by a stray Guiteau, made eithier at the instance of iînportunate
SYm)athizer, oily siy. oonths prior to the senseless friend, or under the comin d
writI-g of tbis report, lias given very Of coceited ignorant judges, (a cstor too
SftisfRctory 1)roof tliat no part of bis tîid- co mon in the United States) ui) G. writes

imlg machinery lay in the path of the bullet. a follows
Itis indeed probable that bis mental courage " The history and character of these
las, by the fortuitous spur of the would-be cases show the importance of the provision
tssassin's pistol, been invigorated rather of 1av requiring a guarantee of safe custody
than debilitatod, for on tle various subjects and maintenance. What vill become of
treated of by him lie speaks out witb a themn romains for the future to tell. We
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